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COm WE TEA III
Hi TO DARKEN II

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
keep 'her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

The old-time mixture of Safe Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
etreaked and tadi-d hair Ik grand-
mother'a recipe, and folk* are again
using It to kt-ep their hair a good,
even color, which Is quite sensible, aa
we are living in an age when a

youthful appearance iv of the tfreaL
eai advantage
Nowaday*, (hough, we don't have

the troublesome lank of gathering
the nagc and the mustty mixing at
home All drug Mores aril the ready
to-iise product, improved by the ad
dltion of other Ingredients, called
"Wyeth's Sage ana Sulphur Com
pound." It is very popular because
nobody can discover It has been ap
plied. Simply moisten your comb
or a soft-brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time: by morning
rthe gray hair disappears, hut what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sug*
and Sulphur Compound. Is that, be

y di
.IP'

duces that soft luster and appear
(.ides beautifully darkening the hair
'after a tew applications. It also pro-

ance of abundance which is so at-
tractive.

Ofrfata Mew Life br Taklag

Howell.LYMPH1NE T»blet»
fceetore lost nerve (ore*, creating new
.If*. Improvement retries to stay, guaran¬
teed free from Chloral. Cocaine. Morpblne
»r ether narcotic drugs. Write for booklet.
Dacb package contains 10 days' treatment
¦r mall fl. C. H. Howells * Co.. ».
Caarcb St.. New Terk. Hold by People's
1 Drag Btoree and other leading drugglata.

"W IF FEET
ACHE, BU§ PUFF UP
Can't beat "Tiz" for sore,

tired, swollen, calloused
feet or corns.

You can be happy-footed in a »no
ment. Use "Tlx snd never suffer
with tender, raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tlx
and only "Tlx" tokos the pain and
soreness out of corns, callouses and
bunions.
As soon as you put your feet in a

.TU" bath, you Just feel the hap¬
piness soaking in. How good your
poor old feet feci. They want to
dance for Joy. ..Tiz" Is grand "Tlx"
Instantly draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up ,-otir feet
and cauae sore, inflamed, aching,
sweaty fe«L
Get a box of "Tiz" at any drug

store or department store. Get In¬
stant foot relief, l.augh at foot mif-

i ferers who complain. Because your
i feet are never, never gninr to bother
!or make you limp any more.

BLISS
NATIVE

PMTRMT AND

'STHERBS
CONSTIPATION
RHEUMATISM
CORRECTS Ills of
Kidneys & Bladder
NO CALOMEL OR lABIT FORMING DRUO

MAPt ntoM root*, iimns * barks only
MONEY-BACK CLARANTEE IN EACB BOfc

ALONZO O. BLISS MEDICAL CO.
Eat. 18U. WASHINGTON. D. C. 8

mrnmmmm
III kinds of vermin.roaches,

anta, and waterbuga.beat a

hasty retreat before tha onslaught
of Barrett'a Roarhaault. Roach-
sault ylll rid your hnm* of thaaa

disease-carrying pasts in abort order.
Simply sprinkle It In every crack and
cranny whera vermin breeds. Your
druggist haa Barrett's Roachaault. At
drugglata and grocery stores in 13, 30

and 00 cent cans.

DdlMVtf'f |
OACHSA.UIX
Kill t l?oii« Kcv

Clerks About to Be Dismissed
May Supply Retirement

Vacanoies.

S**eral thousand Uovarmnent cm-
ploy** *l»l*4 to b* dl*at***d by July
1 by the War. Navy, and other de-
partmrnta and til* bureau of War
Blak Insurant* may b* retained to
All positions which will b* inad* va¬
cant aa the result of the marling
l.ehlbach bill far the retirement >t
Government emoloy**, which became
a law on May 22. '

j Official* of the Civil Service Com-
mlaalon are studying the law to soe
what provision I* made for the re¬

placing of retired employe*, and will
at once begin formulating plan* to fill
the*e position* with employe* already
on the eligible list.

<'laaalflcatlon rate* to be allowed
under th* retirement bill were tent
out today to the heads of the various
department* and chiefs of bureau* bv
Oaylord M. Saltigaber, Commissioner
of Pensions.

) ISMllealioa Rate* Oatllae*.
The basia for annuity I* length of

service and a percentage of th* aver¬

age annual baalc aalary for the last
ten year* of aervice. The classfflca-
tlon rates are as follows:

A. Service thirty years; annuity 00
per cent of salary; maximum. $720;
minimum. $360.

B. Service twenty-seven years an¬

nuity 61 per cent of salary; maximum.
$648; minimum. $324

C. Service twenty-four year*; annu¬

ity 4# per cent of salary; maximum.
I67H; minimum.

D. Service twenty-one years; annu¬

ity 42 per cent of salary; maximum.
$604; minimum.

K. Service eighteen years; annuity
36 per cent of salary ; maximum. $432;
minimum. $210.

K. Service fifteen years; annuity 30
per cent of salary; maximum. $360;
minimum. $180.
The term "basic salary" excludes

bonuses, allowance and overtime pay.
Service is computed from date of
original employment, and includes
periods of service at different time*
as well as service overseas, in the
army, navy and Murine Corps or
coast guard, but not if pensioned is
allowed.

Sixty Daya >'otlre Re^airrd.
Any employe under this act who shall

have served for k total period of not
less than fifteen years and who, be¬
fore reaching the age of retirement,
becomes totally disabled, by reason
of disease or injury, not due to
vicious habits, or of willfully mis¬
conduct may be retired.

All employes to whom this act
¦hall apply, shall upon the expira¬
tion of ninety days, succeeding lis
passage, if of retirement age, be au¬

tomatically sepai ated from the ser¬

vice, and all salary and compensa
tions shall cease from that dute. The
head of each department, branch, or

office, ehall notify such employes
sixty days in advance.

If within alxty days after the pas¬
sage of this act or not less than
thirty days before the arrival of that
omploye at the age of retirement, the
htad of the department, or office In
which employed certified to the Civil
Service Commission, that by reason
of efficiency and willingness to ro-

main In the service the employe may
be retained by successive terms of
two year*. At the end of ten years,
no employe shall be thus continued
more than four years.
Annuities will be paid monthly and

are not assignable for subject to
execution or other legal process.

G. W. U. EXPECTS RECORD
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

Summer Sessions of Law Clasites
Opening June 21 Arouse

Great Interest.

A record attendance is cxpcctcd at
the summer session of the tieo.gc
Washington University Law School,
which opens Monday, June VI, and
continues for six week#, closing Sat¬
urday, July 31, acioidniK to an¬
nouncement today by William C. Van
Vleck. secretary of the st nool. iSx;
animations will be held August 2, il,
and 4.
a particularly large enrollment of

gill students is expected this season,

licgistratlon afreauy is unuerway at
the office of the secretaiy. New Ma¬
sonic Temple.
Among the courses to be given are

personal property, principles of legal
liability, domestic relations, inuuict-
l>al corporations, quasi-contracts,
sales, admiialty. and tiuets Cla. ses
Will be held from 7:50 to «:!U> in the
morning, Tuesday to Saturday, in¬
clusive; and from 5:10 to 0:50 in the
evening, Monday to Friday, inclusive.
Students may attend cither tnu morn¬
ing or evening classes or both. Two
semester-hour credits will be given
tor each course pursued. The avci

age student will bt; enabled to take
two courses, and those students able
to attend biith morning and evening
classes can take three coilrses.
The summer session enables stu¬

dents to shorten the period of study
required for a degree and enables
new student* to begin their 'atudtu*
Immediately, without waiting lor the
opening of the fall stssioh. All
courses will bo taught by regular
members of the faculty, and the same
standards that mark the regular ses¬
sions will prevail.
The regular entrance requirements

will be waived, but students will bo
permitted to register only for Courses
for which they show adequate prep¬
aration. Before having their wot k
credited toward a degree the studems
will have to meet the entrance re¬

quirements.

3 NOMINATIONS SENT
TO SENATE BY WILSON

The following nominations were
sent to the Senate this afternoon by
{'resident Wilson:
Oeorge O. K. N*lll, of Montana, to be

receiver of public monies at Helena,
Mont.,'vice Frank K. Steele, reslgift d.
Charles Eldred Herring, of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia, to be first assistant
director, Bureau of Foreign and Do¬
mestic commerce, vice tt. H. MacElwr-e,
appointed director.
Oliver Paul Hopkins, of Pennsyl¬

vania. to he second assistant director.
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com¬
merce, vie* Herring, appointed Aral
assisla.nl director.

POLLY AND HER PALS Pa v Only Kent Will Be in Heaven

ABIE THE AGENT Reentered U. S. Fllmt Offla Abie Wants Fair Play
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US BOYS Registered U. 8. Patent Offic*. Two Minds with but a Single Thought

HOW DO THEY DO IT? Men Are Only Boys Grown Up
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